Newsletter No.50: 9th February 2018
Dear Parents and Friends
We’ve reached the end of a very short half
term in what seems like no time at all but if we
thought spring was on its way winter has
certainly sent us a reminder that it’s got some
way to go yet! The children loved the snow
that fell building snowmen and making snow
angels. Well done to everyone who got their
children into school and I’m glad those of you
who were cut off have managed to get
yourselves out! I did say in the last newsletter
that I hoped by now I’d be fully recovered and
would know what’s wrong with me, well I still
don’t know what’s wrong with me but I feel
fine so I’m back, I missed teaching the children
and was fed up of sitting in the office!
Mr G will be back in the new half term after his
traumas so the staff will once again be
complete. We owe a massive thanks to Mrs
Sisson who has done a brilliant job in Class
One. After keeping things running smoothly
and the standards high, she can now have a
well-deserved week or two off before addition
number three arrives in the Sisson household!
Bright Stars
The Bright Stars team are well underway with
their fundraising efforts. They now have a
newsletter up and running, cars are being
washed and as you will see below they have
organised an amazing talent show. Make sure
you get a copy of their newsletter to find out
about all the upcoming events.
Ennerdale’s Got Talent
Well we certainly have it turns out. Thursday
afternoon saw an impressive array of the best
acts currently on offer. We had singers,
magicians, comedians, musicians and dancers.
Everyone was a winner (except one dodgy
dancer maybe!) and when the votes were

counted the overall champion for 2018 was
Edward with his stand-up comedy routine. This
was a brilliant afternoon of entertaining fun
and raised £105 towards the Bright Stars fund.
The Egyptians at Tullie House
Class Two spent a day at Tullie House finding
out a bit more about the Ancient Egyptians.
They carried out a range of activities which
included identifying old pottery, using
hieroglyphics to send coded
messages, studying face masks
and learning how to mummify
someone! They had a great time
and their knowledge of the
Egyptians is now greatly enhanced.
New Mission Statement
Mrs Eyre from the diocese advisory team who
I’m sure is well known to many of you from her
time as executive head here spent an
afternoon with the children working on a new
mission statement for the school. The idea was
that the children would come up with
something that they felt encapsulated the
school the way they see. After a lot of hard
work they came up with “We are a unique
school where we listen, love, care and share”. I
think they have done a great job of summing
the school up, Mrs Eyre was equally impressed
and also commented on how well the children
worked together to fulfil their objective, well
done, I’m proud of you all.
I hope you all have a lovely week off whatever
you may be doing, enjoy yourselves and come
back refreshed and ready for another great
half term.
Best wishes
D Moore

